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Burde nshar ing
The Jacks on-Nu nn Amen dment
The Amen dment requi res our Europ ean Allie s to
offse t our FY-19 74 NATO -relat ed balan ce of paym ents
expen ditur es in Europ e, other wise US troop level s
in Europ e are to be reduc ed start ing in Novem ber
by the same perce ntage that the expen ditur es were
not offse t. The final Presi denti al repor t to
Cong ress of May 16 state s that the Allie s have more
than offse t these FY-19 74 expen ditur es of $1,99 7
milli on, mainl y by (1) half the value of the
FY-19 74/75 US-FRG offse t agree ment ($1,1 09 milli on)
and (2) vario us categ ories of Allie d (othe r than
FRG) procu remen t from the US ($1,0 16 milli on).
The exce llent help of the North Atlan tic
Coun cil, throu gh a speci al NATO Econo mic Direc torat e
accou nting effor t, was instru ment al in our being
able to demo nstra te to the Cong ress the signi fican t,
conti nuing volum e of Allie d procu remen t from the US.
The North Atlan tic Coun cil has alrea dy discu ssed
with satis facti on this "proo f" of Allie d coop eratio n
vis-a -vis an unwel come requi reme nt such as Jacks onNunn, and it is possi ble some of the Allie d state ments at the NATO summ it will refle ct this. We
share this feeli ng of achie veme nt and satis facti on
that Jacks on-Nu nn is behin d us, so that we can
conc entra te with the Allie s on the more impo rtant
quest ion of our qual itativ e and quan titati ve defen se
effor t.
Burde nshar ing Polic y
As Natio nal Secu rity Decis ion Memo randum 293
of May 3, 1975, state s, "Rep resen tative s of the US
Gover nmen t shoul d emph asize to our NATO Allie s that
their effor ts to stren gthen their own force s, parti cular ly throu gh measu res incre asing the costeffec tiven ess of NATO 's over all defen se capa bility ,
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-2will be viewed by the US Government as their most
significant contribution to the sharing of the
burden of NATO defense." We are hopeful that the
clear statement of American emphasis given in
NSDM 293, combined with other US initiatives along
the same line, will spur effective Allied cooperation in the rationalization field leading to better
defense for the money spent.
Opportunities for Increased Cooperation
The Ministerial Guidance which NATO Defense
Ministers issued on May 23 will offer a central
focus for our efforts to increase defense cooperation and make more effective use of defense resources.
The Nunn Amendment on standardization of
equipment {Public Law 93-365) will create other
opportunities for improvement.
Nine NATO Defense
Ministers from European countries issued on
May 2, 1975, an ambitious declaration of principles
for cooperation in the promising field of logistics.
There are many opportunities for progress if there
is the political will to move ahead and if the
United States is prepared to make cooperation,
standardization and rationalization a two-way
street.
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